
PLEASANT HOURS.

At the Orossing.
Now at tha croasimg, boy, yuu stand,With sturdy heart and strong right hand,Ruddy check by tira brezs féwned,AunI sunahine stranirîg u'er the lanid.
Bloy at the ciosaimig look !Awake
Oh, lie sure of tire ruad you take 1

BlOY at the juneut'ou, now bewara,For niarry mroi<s are crossing thera,
\rvtl sin'; îleceitfîîl thioroui,lrýfure
S-enî- briglit andl suiilir ,,-have a care1
t (r, :stmry well b.,foie a u eluîmose
\\ hielh yo" ivill tuike andl %hich refus,

1 iht roaîta crossad by roaIs8 of sin,\ ~ight to' tell but Ore voiee within,
\'V î,era right shail ceaae and wrong be.gin

.10 wil be ten1cîuAel ma(i.n have L'eeo.l',,r strange roada cross ,o"'id evtrywhere
q-i yon at the juncn-bov, beware i

l'i-g t the uroftsing, boy, to-daY,A rid cemrît the coms, d,,ar: whileo yen May,'l llnk "f the amother feir aWay,And kirrathe the prayer she tred togray.'l han ail your doubts wili dibappe&r,And showa the right roal, 14traigi!it %n.i cer
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P;LAcE. -Egypt.
CoNNsxcTîNG Lîrsîs.-The rapid iIsraelites alarmed Pharaoh, aud au

the destruction of their maie chil
given.

IEXP1.ANATîN.- l The bouse ut
'l'lie descenanbats of Jacob's third
develomad l'y rapid growth lut',triba. " A goodly chiîd "l- Al
Ibeauties intheir mothersi'eyes.
bulrusmea'"--The same Hemrew %w,for Noah's ark. This was a littie 1)
uf papyrus, whiîch is a reari wi
cornered steru, as thick as yoîîr fitan feet long. lImbeark iiad acou-r.
it wlîîî sljmeand with pitch "Eh
crevices of the baaket.work with<prohably taken troiu the brik-v1covered that with bituinen, Tlmrrsboat was made vater-tight, and n<rtto float. " lu the flage " .,m 0 o
and rumdîewhich lino the Nile. 111
-Mriam. "«TowIit "-To see.
herself "-To tae. a mnosing bath.
pies that the aother of Moses Il
with her pric.lers burden within the
if th. royal pelea, Bru plAii te

safety ot lier chjidj lii l'eau urost carefully
nade. " lier iusidans "-Ir lal probabiya littie arînv of attendants. -I1,1,j sajd lisjuter " utîmus accoat tire rî 5  was aterri î)le risk ;but aime hacl ulsaval e yuinglady's IIcoI'ipassion. I " lie lirer lier son

-%Vas tormally adopîed by lier.

Ho-Md REAI)PNOs.
M. 'l'lie childhood of Moses. -F-Xod. 2. 1.10.'.Fliglîr of Nloses.-Exod. -2. 1 1-15.

IM -l,es lu Midian. -Exod 2. 1 0-2..
1 h. Il(idder by parants.-Helu Il. 2.7I stepain'8 reference.-.Acts î. 2.

a. SO 1 lî,isrefeîec~c 
s.2iSel. (.odls lroviderr-eu, -- Act' (122

PhAMCcAL TF. iclilizo,
Wbherr.l i isk lcsmoo are we alruîw

I. An Olusmraaion of Gord s provjlelutia

2. Ait illuiïtratîn,, oft'.. tul
3. An illustratiIn of rievotion toduty?

Tiix LEssoNý C-trEcuM.
1.- Wha great leader ofth viesraeiite-s wasborn in Fgvpî' " - 'hseIl 2. îVhere drd bi%ruotmer plaee hirn whilc an infant, ini orîler to\aveoh'i lite "e luh ian ark gof bulrushes"' 3.

adopted lm as ber son "The. îluibter ofKing Pharaoh."I 4. WVliera was 1""es broughtup? "In the palace." 5 \Vhat iri theG"oldlen Tex? Il 1 wili deliver, etc.
)ocTUINAL SýUoOFSTION...Go('s overrulingprovidence.

CATECmmîSM Qvv
(May 20. Whi at is faith ini Jesus Christ?

Faith in Christ i1s a aigrcewerb
we rareive hlmn, tru. s lvhni, raced wre pu

se, -1. ru alune for. salvatior, as ha las otaetos
lu thre GrispaI. 1fée en

hini.- Pililippmians .1. 9.-And hae found lu him,
liot haviug a riglrteorîsnegs ut mnile uwn, aveàthtwlrich la ut the law, huttît ilhsttilouglm failli in Cirist th twhc nibto s

ah9c is utod hy faith,

imerea8e of ALL AMONG THE SAILORS; OR, Aorrlar fojr BOY'S WOTIK FOR p ITIdren was 01PIT

"10Wvi A Ma~ anly shipq are there to-day,
sou ilo " Fi,,e, I think.'-

aclan t.j' Auid when do you g ont h
Ai, ark of "About clayon o'clock"nI( is uaed " AIl right ; sîhall go týoo."rat, wovan 81o ut Îtit li ammred, aaywwetth thrae. Allaii with his l)Ormdla of ila e u nb

ngr nd a1*11, lus ruother anîd 1 ''for company","Daul)edl Tîrare were four ,hip, fo e silila tr tîurnîd out. OUI, yîîuIlg missmonary boardeds ft Clay thie steamier tua. lay nerareattejtî,am
aris), amnd fe one«tri jtY nthe littieal oe improvising of a suitAble gang-to heav way, we followed himn, and sa w the deantereds bo 0 from cabin te mess-room, uîP sister" oIan wn comupanions, and over batchpTo waah -ays, ti11 lue had been all over the ship,

Thsi-lea *nglis 1 ietpreachers" everywhere.
lclsre w6 two old friends waited, talking o' o"cure th .] e~,wwihoaRgliah howo

is engaged, came te b. bis woik, s
oaai thixîg that seemed to bir given
te do for the Lord.

" It waa titis way," Il&id my
"Five y ears ago, when w. firat cau

te, live, I feit lest, for 1 bad been
soinothing livelier t.han this littl1
My husbanul and children. had nlot y
to our niew honte, and 1 was alone.

" I wande.ued on the river ban
there 1 saw the steamers. 1 went
found a few tracts' took tbern to the
and they were very grateful. NVh,
cama the nexc week ho bogami to I
andl gradually it got to be bis work,
see.

" Do tbey, raceive hua wel '
"Oh, yes, very lie tîîtily. Hie ha

friends anmong tha sailors. The, c
are very kiiid, aud ho lias only been
permission to g'' o1 board olne vassiý,We have sîi ps of ail national
bere ;aîîld we get soînle Freuli
soine Gerinan,' anîd se on. The iii
thern away witli themn, and wbio
wbat blessing thîe Lord rnay not sei
the reading of th)ein!,

~\'hile we talked togatîrer, the
faced youmg missionary was climinm
his packet of well-assortad tracts ait
(with a nice littia book liaro and L
the officers) getting smaller as ho w
Jo!iful -News is a favourite; sO is eve
that bas a picture on it.

" You must see Allan's ' Book-
said bis mother; and se we did.

Very orderly lie bas it. The
stacks of leaflets, picture tracts, ma
and smnall books wvbicb anyone mii
to read ; ud very sy-îtemlatic is
tribution of bis precious stores. T
is avidently one of love, and wve t
youiig worker is onlly seîviug ail
ticesbip to a wider and life-long se,
bis heau'eniy Master.

I woîider if ticre is ayonie el
ciiuld dlo sornetbiiig of this kind.
flot liva near a great tidal river, o

bdbosrmu ships frorrr every m'
uuiu ; but you ilnay liaie il y'

ieýighbtiurli(oî l bse %IIîO equa]
your muihist raLe, o)f love for Chris

-Pro7m AJurJ' ~

A QUVK TPMPER.
WE.r did 1 heýtr you say, TI

Imt you had a quick temmîper, -b
aonf o'.ar it ;and ilhat it was ofily
auid a blow with you sometiimuasl,
were always sorry as scion as it wa,

Ah, my boy, Vini af raid that was
witb Caini. peuple almo.,t seem
thern-qolvers on havîng quick tell
tl0ongu they were flot tbiîig. to be
of, and fought against and prayed
tears. (lods Word does flot ti
viaw of it, for it sayi axpresslyi
that is slow to anger is botter
nigmty ;"I that " better is hae thm
bis own spirit than hae that taketb
and " amger restetm in tire boson,

A man who carnies a quick teimjwmîb him is mucb like a mai wlî
horse whicli lias the trick of rumîl
You would flot care to own a
horse, would you ?

Wheni you feel the faerce spirit
flot speak ountil You can speauwhataver miay be the provocation.
do0 lots of miiscbiaf. ReSOlve, as(
you, that you will imitate onr Sav
%vas always gentle, and whan Ilviled, îeviled flot agaiuI.-Chi'.

«PUNISHING THIE HEÂT
BT THE REV. W. WYATT G:

Six hundred miles north ofI
lies the coral island called Panrh
inhabitants were umtil lately a
navigators. In 1854 the first att
nmada to evangelive theru. Tbe
went from islands <Rtaratougai

ga) abounding in, a Il tropical
and fruits to live thora 011 cocoa
tisli ouly, and unhappily thetrees caased to bear for want of rý

We saw one day an aged won
bly mutilaterd. Un Our inqi
cause, slle told us that nme nathe far-distant Glbert Isiands,
been living ashore there, onle nigb'
provocation, murdoed two corn
eu. As for hersoîf, she receivi

tifÏuý li Md1 at wu laft for

.d tho colitrived to crawl into the bush Aldi
to him herseif. The murderers thon put to

a stolen canoes, but were, b0,
friend. brought back. À counicil waa 116lL
ie hore salid l'Hang ail three," but t.h@ oj.
used to ruled that because, the; Or, hathon tWj
0 spot. should nlt die. Their punishenloluet corne that they sould be kept prisons f é4jo

they should learn to read the Word
k, and and pray! The savage heathen, D
homne, ished at the clemency of the

sailors, isianders, became very docile, le 5~il Allan learned to read and pray, fo hhtb@l
aspme leOU wbichynoi Island, the native un0as yu whch i Tonareva.so

The lagoon of Penrhyn is Borne~ ls O
ten miles acrosa, and is celebrat0d for iis many peari fishery. Incidents like the eb"

aptains duce us to believe and hope thbovh.oo
refused poor isianders have founld the
el. great price."
ities up
tracts,

cr take THE SPIDER'S COUNSEL.
kd wt ONE day, upoil r-ellnoilg Some bocliden ihSir Williamn Jones' chaumbersy a large. $idropped upon Vie floor, LiPOfI whioulbrighit- William, with some warmnth, called o

9 bout, is friend Day 'derd papers " Kill that spider, Day; kill that BP')tkbere for " No," said Day, coolly, " Wl n(eut 01i. that spider, Jolles. I do ijot knflto
îrything have a right to kili that spider. Super~

ruo m,'"I when you are going il, your Cc oWestminster Hall, a superior beri'lg
M' e e as p erh a ve ave as m u ch p w r yeUt
may perhap p o uld d 8

g ins hs haeover this insetglie like conupanion, 'Kill thatlaW yr 1 ki
hlis dis lawyer !' ho w would vou like that, J1108hi i-And I ai. sure that te o tPOl ,l,
ruat the is a more noxious animral than a spider*
appren-
rvice for TOBACOO I8 A TYRANT.
Lse who Evi&Rv mia who allows himflseU to 00'

y a tract the tobacco habit yields bis l1b"O'1
il wbose and bis personal freedoîn itt o i neho adespot whose tyranny thew habol*0l<re »are atrisneb'f'
our own 0f this ho is usually uniaivare until ho WO

Iýneed to break the fetters of habit, and free lie
t s sak,. self froni its blighting influenice, 'l~h

fanda hiînself graaped hy thepoO rfal'O
of appotite, lus resolution% detr.od 'o
bis courage daunted. The follOwuîlltby a tobacco-user Weil ilustratUîLh

eoro condition of a slave to this vile habit:
lut were For thy aake, tobacco, 1

a Word Would do anything but di..
but you
over?

tePieAT LAST 1 AT LAST '
Pern, as
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ovrwith A Cheap Edition Of
tke your
that "hle Edward Eggleston's FamIIous Story
than the
at ruleth
a City ;' THE
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I g îway r@
risin, do We have just placed on the 01" ri~gl

calmnly, Canadjan Edition of this 'wOne&
word, story, and at prices that wji open lU wYo

]-od hl s every home and to everY sundayo
ioir, e C Library in Canada. Heretofore We havr
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Our new Canadian Editiofi, 218 pagelh

HEN." illustrations, we sell as follows
[LL. Cloth, 00 cents.
laratonga Paper Covers, 50 -cenlto
yn. The
terror to
empt was

teachers Usual discounts tO SchOOleb
md Mta nl Wae have bound the cloth editiOfi 11 a01

-nuts and and strong binding, nîaking it net ý
cocoa-nut- god Library book but an accepftabl? 4
iîn. book ais weli. It ban ail the iills8ti" d
an, horri- the Âmorioan edition, and in 60 coe Ob
.îiring the
tives from
wbo had sotso
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